
Prima B placement test September 2017 
A. LISTENING: Listen to the recording and circle ONE correct answer to each question. You will hear the recording twice./      

Poslechni si nahrávku a zakroužkuj JEDNU správnou odpověď na každou otázku. Nahrávku uslyšíš dvakrát. max. 10 pts. 

Nahrávka: https://www.ulozto.cz/!ShkgEvhsLAlV/pb-2017-free-time-phonecall-mp3 

What sport is the boy interested in?    water polo  athletics  pool  swimming  

How old is he?     14   15  16  18 

When is the training of his club?  Mondays and Thursdays  Tuesdays and Saturdays   

     Mondays and Tuesdays  Tuesdays and Thursdays 

How much are the classes for him? £15  £16  free  £6.30   

What is the boy’s name?    William  Tyrone  Brownton September 

 

B. READING COMPREHENSION: Read the text and the statements about it. Write TRUE or FALSE for each./Přečti si text a 

tvrzení o něm. Ke každému napiš TRUE (PRAVDA) nebo FALSE (LEŽ).      max. 12 pts. 

 
Fran is in Edinburgh now. 

 

 
 
      Fran is staying at Simon’s house. 

 

 
 
      Fran’s host family have three children. 

 

 
 
      Fran has been busy since she arrived. 

 

 
 
      There aren’t many shops in Edinburgh city centre. 

 

 

      Fran thinks the street performances are expensive. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. ENGLISH IN USE: Circle ONE correct answer/ Zakroužkujte JEDNU správnou odpověď         max. 28 pts. 

1.  Where ________________ ? a) do you sitting b) are you sitting c) are you sit  

2.  ________________ your name in English, please. a) Spell b) You spell c) Spelling 

3.  When will you come ________________ home? a) to b) at  c) - 



4.  ________________ your teeth before the dessert. a) Don´t brushing b) Don´t brush c) Not brush 

5.  ________________ at home yesterday night? a) Was Cara  b) Did Cara be c) Is Cara 

6.  His baby rabbit ________________ a sweet carrot. a) eat b) is eating c) does eat 

7.  ________________ far is it from Pilsen to Prague? a) What b) How c) Who 

8.  
My sister’s boyfriend’s mum and dad  
________________ any meat because they own a farm. 

a) don´t buy  b) doesn´t buy c) buy not 

9.  Why ________________ on Sundays? a) musts John work b) does John must work c) must John work 

10.  She can ________________ in the little bedroom. a) sleep b) to sleep c) sleeping 

11.  Hey, Sally, what time is it? - It’s ________________. a) ten past three 
b) five to quarter past 
three 

c) fifty to four 

12.  Shall we go on holiday ________________ June or July? a) at b) in c) on 

13.  ________________ this your friends’ house? a) Are b) Am c) Is 

14.  
Oh my God, ________________ so many things on the 
floor! 

a) there´s  b) are there c) there are 

15.   ________________ in their free time? a) They dance b) Dance they c) Do they dance 

16.  In P.E. lessons, you ________________. 
a) run and play 
football  

b) work with the 
computer 

c) sing songs and 
play instruments 

17.  Where do you get if you go south (from Pilsen)? a) To Russia. b) To Germany. c) To Poland. 

18.  
Chris, don’t draw a blue heart! Hearts are normally 
________________. 

a) red or pink b) grey or black c) yellow or orange 

19.  Where does your ________________ work? a) uncle b) uncles c) uncle’s 

20.  ________________ stay in this dirty hotel. a) Don´t let b) Let´s not c) Not let´s  

21.  
Did you ________________ anywhere interesting last 
week? 

a) going b) went c) go 

22.  
Martha takes the dog out ________________ the 
evenings. 

a) on  b) in c) at 

23.   A Jaguar is ________________ than a Seat. a) expensive b) expensiver c) more expensive 

24.  Do chickens fly? – Yes, they ________________. a) do  b) are c) fly 

25.  Your mother´s sister´s son is your ________________. a) uncle b) brother c) cousin 

26.  Where is Sunil? I can´t see  ________________. a) he b) him c) his 

27.  This is ________________ text. a) a very boring b) very long c) a very bored 

28.  
How ________________ is your little sister? – 120 
centimetres. 

a) long b) tall c) high  

 

Řešení: 

A. LISTENING: max. 10 pts. – 2 points per answer 
What sport is the boy interested in?   water polo   
How old is he?    15   
When is the training of his club? Tuesdays and Thursdays 

How much are the classes for him? free  
  
What is the boy’s name?   Tyrone  

 

B. READING COMPREHENSION: max. 12 pts.  – 2 points per answer 
 

Fran is in Edinburgh now. - TRUE 
Fran is staying at Simon’s house. – FALSE 
Fran’s host family have three children. - FALSE 

Fran has been busy since she arrived. – TRUE  
There aren’t many shops in Edinburgh city centre. - FALSE 
Fran thinks the street performances are expensive. - FALSE

 

C. ENGLISH IN USE: max. 28 pts. – 1 point per answer 

1.b 2. a 3. c 4. b 5. a 6. b 7. b 8. a 9. c 10. a 11. a 12. b 13. c 14. c   

15. c       16. a      17. b 18. a 19. a 20. b 21. c 22. b 23. c 24. a 25. c 26. b 27. a 28. B 

 


